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IIFEAR OF NIGHT IS DISEASE

English Magistrate Fines Nurse for
Leaving Children Alone In

Dark Unprotected

London Great public Interest h
been aroused by the case of Kate assI

sI

a Hampstead nursemaid who
fined 40 shillings at Marylebone po-
lice court for leaving three young chi ¬

dren alone In the house while her
master and mistress went out for the
evening

Her mistress Mrs Hearne return-
Ing home unexpectedly at 830 p m
discovered that the nurse and bothi
servants had gone out leaving the

l y three children age thirteen months
three years and four years respective¬

Fr ly entirely unprotected
In fining her the magistrate Pal

Taylor told the nurse that her co
duct showed a very Inadequate con ¬

sciousness of her duty She had been
guilty of a serious moral delinquency

The house surgeon of a large chi 1

drens hospital In South London co
v sidered moral delinquency much too
1mild a termyounwa g

fsaid amounts to positive crimeIti
t> occurr most frequently among the very

poor
fi 4+ The criminality of the proceeding

lies In this that in nine cases out
°meantb

all manner of absurd tales
A very frequent Instance of what

1 mean occurs when a married couple
go out for an evening at six oclock
say and tell the Infant upstairs that a
tiger will come from under the bed
and eat It If It cries or gets up while
they are out

What that poor mite suffers In Us
loneliness passes all description-

As often as not too Its nerves be¬

come permanently affected and It suf-
fers

¬

In youth from a nervous disease
II twhich Is now classified as pastor noc

T 1 turnusdread of the night
And when the child grows up pave-

nocturnus will turn to St Vltus dance
or habit spasms or one or other of
the serious nervous affections with

Ifh1cl1 tbc next generation promises t
be rife

Pavor nocturnusthe symptoms o-

y V which are constant tears and
nervousnessIs an Illness we dreg ale
liere because It Is next to impossibl-
to do anything for a childs other com-
plaints

¬

until by long hours or even
days of patient coaxing its nerves are
restoredBut

If pavor nocturnus gets too
firm a hold any cure we can effect 1Is
temporary at best for the childs new ¬

ous system has been ruined for life

BUTTERFLY FARM AT BEXLEY r

Britisher Raises All Kinds of Moths
Which He Sells to Naturalists

and Museums

London An article which appeared
recently describing L W Newmans
butterfly farm at Dexley Kent has
aroused a great deal of interest amongthlVe

7 I been received from many sources ask
ing for information on this point

The advent of the butterfly farm t

due directly to the great increase fIn
popularity of nature study during re
cent years Field clubs local nature
history societies school and other na-

ture museums and private collecors of
butterflies and moths are growing ilr
number with such rapidity that an es

y tabllshment like the one at Bcxley
owned by Mr Newman inaugurate
with the idea of supplying colletors oft

butterflies and moths with those in
sects in all their stages has proved
a busy and paying venture

Mr Newman farms British Insect
only but he supplies museums of al
grades of Importance and private col-

lectors
1

also on both sides of the At
lantic His private customers rang
from a millionaire naturalist to school-
boys The latter consult him by thouu

sands often sending him curious let-

ters and ending with their best love

HE IS OLDEST MAIL CARRIER t

II W4 Veteran Hoosier at Selma Gets PostalI

Card Shower From Patrons
Along Route

Muncie IndT G Safter of Selmn I

Is said to have tho distinction of be-

ing the oldest until furrier in the emI
ploy of the United States government
Although now In his eightieth year
he carries the mall every day over-
long

a
rural route out of Selma No

weather Is too stormy for him to make
Ills deliveries and ho Is so prompt t

that farmers wives set their clocks by
his appearance at their front gate
with the mall Ills route covers 29I

milesThere Is nothing like outdoor Ili
for a man of my ago or any ago said
he and I surely get my share of It
Unless Uncle Sam fires me I expectt
to be delivering this route at the ago
of a hundred A man doesnt really

i
begin to understand things until he I

In the neighborhood of seventy and J

lots of useful careers have only begun i

at that time
A post card shower for Saffer was

given recently by the patrons along
the route and he received BOO of them

i Mosquitoes Turn on Foes
Orange TexOll drilling operations

and other outdoor work In localities
along this section of tho gulf coast

t have been suspended temporarily on
account of the voracious swarms
jDosquitoes which prey upon the ofII

The pest is the worst ever known In
the lowlands 1

i 1
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Free Free
AN OPPORTUNITY to get high grade stationeryfigurenWhen you have printing done you do it in order toisnworse than none We turn out the kind of work that

builds up business Let us make you something TASTY
in the way o-

fLetterheads Envelopes Billheads
Sale Bills Shipping Tags Etc

Engraving and Embossing a Specialty
Come and look over our samples We have the mostIrcomplete line of SOCIAL and BUSINESS CARDS theIVERY LATEST STYLESIIif1 Going to Get Married I

f Let us engrave those announcements or invi I
iitationsfor you We have the most attractive lineIIyou ever saw

We Solicit Your Business
Give us a trial We are pleasing others with

our high grade printing why not let us please youhandleFPublishingI Co
INCORPORATED

MT sTERLISI XY

JII JflI
A Snake As A Nurse

The following story taken from
Puriilia paper has the tru-

I ilavor of the immortal Arabian
hiltS A child was born to

Brahmin in village Shapur six
months ago and since the very
date of birth serpent has been
constant attendant on the baby
One day the serpent was caught
lid thrown in the river At night
the Brahmin heard the serpentIft you
lull me shall completely destroy
your family If you do not
shall not not harm you but on theSinceethis oracle from the serpent the
Brahmin and the members of his
family have let it alone

When the child is on the ground
asleep or awake the serpentspreads
its hood over its head like an um
brella When the child is on the
bed the reptile quietly lays itself
down under the cot The Brah-

min gives it milk twice day

Feed and Hitch Stable

Horses hitched 5c feed hay 20c
New buggies for hire reasonable
Corn hay and straw for sale

Cites LONG

52tf Bank St near now depot

Owensboro Is Sore

The people of Owensboro fileestiemate that has been made withre
Bard to the population of that cityI
The census of WOO showed 13185
and the estimate for the 1910 cen
sus give the city only 15308 The
residents of the city have long
boasted that there were over
20000 people there and are still
confident that such is the case

It has been stated on numerous
occasions that the work of the last
census takers in Owensboro was
unusually faulty and at least 2500
persons were omitted in the count
The Mayor of the city it is said
had to call one of the enumerators
by phone in order to get his name
in the Government census

The fact that the estimate gives
Henderson about 800 more in-

habitants than is given Owensboro
is causing the people to regard the
matter very grave

Are You Hard to Please

If you are youre the fellow we
lire looking for Our High Grade
Business Stationery is pleasing
the nost skeptical why not let us
please you

Advocate Pub Co Inc
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2000 To Canvass for Pool

By unanimous vote resolutions
were adopted at a meeting of the
District Board of the Burley To ¬

I

bacco Society in session at Lex-
ington

¬

increasing the solicitors inl

the Held for the 1910 pool to pract-
ically

j

double the number hereto-
fore

¬ i
I

engaged in the canvass and
authorizing them to secure pledges I

ill any territory of the Burley
belt where tobacco is grown I

The ellect of this action will be
the employment of between 1500

iiuImediutel
to push the pooling campaign for I1stI I

nndIan cncourl1C1 by
that time that the 1910 pool will

no longer be a question of specu-

lation

¬

For Sale

I have decided to sell my pony
cart and harness Pony perfectly
gentle enough for anyone to drive
JaIl on

Hattie William

8tf or Juhu W William

I New Depot for CovIngton

Covington is to have a better
i
IIagreed
depot the C O railroad having

jWallI ¬

provements The complaint of
citizens of Covington was heard

iby the commission Covington
wanted a new depot and citizens
of that city appeared before the
commission ¬comI ¬

cause sheds arc not erected to
cover sleeping curs on a long
train 1h11mall presented tinNIthcIcase that certain improvements
would be made in the depot at
Covington Thirty daya were al ¬

lowed in which to reach ar agree-
ment

¬

regarding the improvements
to be made The railroads and
the citizens of Covington will get
together and decide what ought
andcan be done The railroads
then will begin the improvements
at once

A man with a large family hasnt
a great deal to be proud of unless
he also takes good care of the
children

II

Restrains Kentucky Railroad

Commission

Suit for an injunction to prevent
the Kentucky Railroad Commis ¬

sion from putting into effect a
rate of live cents on grain out of
Louisville on the Springfieldand
Lebanon branches of the L N
railroad was filedat Louisville
Wednesday Later at Maysville
a temporary restraining order was
granted by Judge Cochran and the
next move will be an effort to ob ¬

tain a permanent injunction
The L N recently was in-

dicted
¬

and tined in the Federal
Court in Louisville for charging
10 cents on grain shipped from
points in other States from Louis-
ville

¬

to points on the L N The
rate at that time from Louisville
to the distilleries was 5 cents on
local business and it was charged
that there was no interstate tariff
justifying the rate The L N
confessed judgment and then
uoosted the local rate out of Lou
sville to 10 cents to correspond
with the through rate The Railr-

oad Commission ordered that the
rate be put back to 5 cents on
complaint of the Greenbrier Dis ¬

tilling Company and twenty other
distilleries The L N then
sued the Railroad Commission to
test the right of the commission to
enter the order to put into effect
the old rate The case will be
hard fought

At a meeting of the commission
a reduction in the rate of steam
coal from Beattyville to Versailles
was ordered The present rate
whichtivas complained of being
excessive was 125 a ton The
commission directed that the legal
rate be 90 cents a ton The com ¬

plaint on which the reduction was
ordered was made by the Ver
s lilies Electric Lighting Company
against the L N railroad The
case has been before the commis-

sion
¬

for several months and the
complaint has been carefully con ¬

sideredi

Cook Farms First Annual Sale

Friday September 30th
Greatest event of the kind ever

held in Kentucky Fifty saddle
mares colts and fillies 50 jennetts
and colts all registered Cata¬

logue now ready Every one of
these jennetts should be kept in
Kentucky 1 F COOK Co-

b 4t Lexington Ky

Monster Land Deal

The biggest land deal that has
ever been put through in Lexing ¬

ton has been closed by John C C
Mayo of Paintsville Ky and
lien Percy Italy of Frankfort
who went to Lexington last week
for the purpose of closing the ne ¬proTess
chase of more than 30000 acres of

inEnsern
price of 400000

Mr Mayo and Mr Halalso
made the first announcement of
i he formation of a now company
fur the development of the coal
ind timber lands of Eastern Ken-

tucky
¬

The name of this new
corporation is the Haly Coal Com ¬

pany and the amount of its capital
500000

The new company is incorpora-
ted

¬

under the laws of West Vir ¬

ginia and llrllavo stated that
the purpose of the company is to
own and develop large bodies of
coal and timber lands in Eastern
Kentucky

The new company has bought
nit the large holdings of several
other companies in Eastern Ken ¬

tacky and will develop the vast
resources of the rich tracts of coal
und timber lands These lands are
situated mostly in the counties of
Perry Knott and Letcher along
the plol osedextension of the
Lexington Eastern railroad

Impure blood runs you down
makes you an easy victim for or-

ganic
¬

diseases Burdock Blood
Bitters purifies the bloodcurest-
he caurc builds you up 1m

Those who arc in love andIi
boy who is eating watermelon
shouldnt be criticised

tit


